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Psychologicalsequelaeof torture

Sat: I was grateful to read your annotation on
psychological sequelae of torture by Turner& Gorst
Unsworth (Journal,October 1990,157,475-480).

Torture has been a widespread experience in the
20th century. Most probably therehasneverbeena
timewhen institutionalised torture hasbeensowidely
inflicted on large massesof peoplein all continents.
After themilitary coupof 1980in Turkey, I witnessed
largenumbersof victims of torture in Metris Military
Prison,Istanbul, whereI wasimprisonedfor oneyear
(1982â€”1983).I would agreewith theauthors that tor
ture hasawidevariety of psychologicaleffectson the
victims, their familiesand friends. But psychological
sequelaeof torture cannot be limited to them, but
shouldbeextendedtothelargegroupoftorturerswho
havebeenespeciallytrained to torture.

The situation where individuals first have been
forced, thenslowly taught, to obeyand then to enjoy
human suffering, and to become professionally
trained systematic torturers must be considered.
Having hadtheopportunity to observetorturers, one
cannot help feeling for thosewho have most prob
ably in their turn beenpsychologicallyandphysically
abused.In Turkey, manyturturerswarrant diagnoses
of psychiatric syndromes which have never been
diagnosedor treated. Suicide rate, deliberate self
harm, alcohol dependencyand possibly other drug
misuse appears to be much higher in those individ
ualstrained to beinvolved in torture. Different forms
of psychotic episodesare commonplaceand homi
cide ratesamong torturers are much higher than in
thegeneralpopulation.

Torture has wide implications upon the whole
societywhereits practicetakesplace.Thesocietyasa
whole getsenmeshedinto the idea of its existence,
and fearanddegradationisextendedto all aspectsof
life. Now in Turkey torture has become a major
theme in short stories, poetry, films, pictures and
songs.In the last ten yearstherehavebeenhundreds
of poetry books,short stories,paintingsand films on

the tortured, the torturers and their circumstances. It
has become part of the language and culture and
almost a way of communicating. Its existencetrans
cendsallboundaries and makes itselffelt in all aspects
of life.

In my out-patient clinic at the Charing Cross
Hospital, Turkish immigrants who have never cx
periencedtorture comewith storiesof ill-treatment
astheir psychologicalcomplaints.Both neurosesand
psychoses in these people are flavoured with stories
oftorture, sufferingsand horror. The ideaof torture,
even if they know little about it, has become an
expression of their persecutions, anxieties, racist and
sexist experiences. It is a component of their guilt,
self-pity and hopelessness. The individual and the
whole societyhasbeenmarred by the psychological
effects of torture.
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British andAustraliandepressionrevisited

SIR: Two recent long-term outcome studies of
depression,from Sydney(Kiloh etal, 1988;Andrews
et al, 1990) and London (Lee & Murray, 1988;
Dugganet al, 1990),haveshownsimilar results.The
initial diagnosisoftenheraldedaverypoor long-term
outcome,and personality disturbancewasone part
of the explanation for this. However, there are
important differences between the Sydney and
London findings which wewish to highlight.

The first of theseconcerns the neuroticism (N)
subscaleof theEysenckPersonalityInventory (EPI).
The EPI N now hasanexcellentpedigreeasapredic
tor of outcomein depression,but ProfessorAndrews
et a! found itspredictivepower to beconfinedto their
subgroupof â€˜¿�neurotic'depressives.This mayencour
agereadersto re-identify raisedN with adiagnosisof
â€˜¿�neurotic'depression,which would be unwise. In
both series,N scoresdo not differ betweenâ€˜¿�neurotic'
and â€˜¿�endogenous'subtypes,so that whateversepar
atesthe â€˜¿�neurotic'from the â€˜¿�endogenous'depressive,
it isnot thedegreeof neuroticism.In London, unlike
Sydney,we found that EPI N predicted chronicity
particularly in the â€˜¿�endogenous'(melancholic) sub
group. We therefore propose that the relationship
betweenhighN scores,diagnosticsubgroup,andout
comeshould remain opento further investigation.

A second difference concerns the influence of
depressedmood on the assessmentof personality.
Andrews et a! apologise that their patients were
assessedwhen they still had symptoms, and argue
that â€˜¿�recovered'personality hasthe more significant
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